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'.THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES.

Between tloir.ll Yetterdty Afternoon 100

Between noirJi This Momln m Pioneer Mill
8M. 11 Miwill.n Sur tiM. J 0hu pld to.
YeveMay Afternoon1 Session w MtBryde ,

Thls Mirnlng's Session Klhel pill4). 50OIM
oC, 1000 O. R. tt L. Co. bonds loj.

WILL BUILD IN TOWN.

George Paris, tho promoter of

tbo new bote!, nnnounoes thai
there has been a chaBge of mind
jn tho matter, of locution. Wai-ki- ki

was thefirstplaoe deoidedon
but since that timo considerable
intluonco of thbso iutoodiog toin-tcri'- tt

theuisolvos in the venture
has been brought to bear and it
has been demonstrated to the pro

- motera Hint a hotel of the dimen
sions proposed would bo more
successful in tho oity than at
Woikiki.

In dwelling upon this proposi
tion of a ohungo of locality the
fact thnt another hotel is roon to
bo utarted at Wuikiki was takon
into consideration Soveral sites
in town have been looked at by
the promoters aud a choice will
bo mado in a few days.

m m

Hptnlnnla ami American
It is a strange sight to boo so

Bonn after the war between tho
Unitod States aud Spain, repre-
sentatives of these two nations
standing eido by sido woaringtho
sumo uniform and thnt ib just
what can b spen aboard tho Tar
tar. Throe Spaniards captured in
Porto Rid duiiug tho occupation
of tho Ixlttnd by United States
troops aud who worn paroled soon
after, iminediatoly sworo allegi-anc- o

to tho United States and en-

listed in the baud now on tho Tar-
tar. Asmembersot the Spanish
array they were in tho '25th bat- -,

taliou band.

I- -

Jefferips, tho new pugilistic
champion has sailed from New
York for a tour abroad."

in
--A.T

SANTA FE DIRECTOR HERE

Aldaco F. Walker, ohairman of
tho board of directors of the Santa
Fo BailroAd, arrived from New
York and San Francisco yestor
day with hia two daughters,
They are at the Hawaiian. Mr.
Walkers position with the Banta
Fo makes him resDonsible for its
financial affairs aud its attitudo
toward the public in tho great re
gions of tho West, wnoro tue com-
pany's railroad Bystem penetrates.
It was Mr. Walker who handled
the '"negotiations by which the
company purchased tho San Fran-
cisco ana San Joaquin galley
Railroad, thereby perfecting its
system on this coast by securing a
Sao Francisco entrance.

Mr. Walker's next important
move in tho West was tho consoli
dation of tbo Valley Railroad, the
Southern California Railway and
the Santa Fo Paaifio intoli new
corporation under tho latter namo.
In ' the near future tho Santa Fo
propor will have all of its lines
west of Albuquerque to San Fran
cisco and Jjos Angeles ana Ban
Diego operated as one company
instond of three, as at present.

Mr. Walker says that ho has
not had a vacation in three years
and has come Wast for tho sole
purpose of spending a few wjoks
in Hawaii. Before his connec-
tion with thoSanta Fo Mr. Walk-
er whs an Interstate Commerce
Commissioner. -

Citrter-Turne- r.

Tho news was received by tho
Australia yesterday of tho mar-
riage in Fort Ludlow, July 12, of
John H. Carter of Soattlo (form-
erly of Honolulu and Mies Thea
Turner of McGrogor, Iowa. Mr.
Carter is a son of the late S. M.
Cartor and a brother of Fred W.
and Alfred W. Carter, Mrs. J. 0.
Young and Mrs. Fred Water-hous- e.

Hoavy rains in Chile have caus-
ed ranch .damngq to.J(pwns, fipm
flooJe, and heavy crops loss.

THE!
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Telephone 24;

Waterhouse
Store,

BETHEL : STREET,

Gruenhagen's
Chocolate
Creams
and
Marshmallow
Drops

Honolulu, h. l, Thursday, atugust 3, i899.

ANOTHER KAHAA1NA GONE

Death of William Henry Rlckard at

Honokaa, July 30.

News Received Id Iwalanl this Morning A

Safer from Consumption Re-

sume of Life of Deceased.

The Iwalani from Houokaa and
Kukuibnele this morning brought
the1 sad nows of tho death of W.
H. Riokard, one of tho old kama-aiua- s

of j Hawaii noi, at.hw homo
iu Honokaa at 8 n. m. Sunday,
July 3!), at tho ago of 53 years.
Tho funeral took place tho same
afternoon from the residence. Do
ceased was a sufferer from con-

sumption, a disease that had been
with him for a long timo and
which finally caused bis death.
Ho loaves a widow and a family
of sixteen, all of whom aro resi-
dents of these Islauds.

William Henry .Riokard was
born in England in 1846 and liv-

ed there until ho was twonty
years old. tie nau entered upon
the study of medicine but without
graduating, came to Honolulu in
the ship R. W. Wood, arriving
here February 28, 1867, accom-
panied by his wife and iufant
child, having been summoned by
treorge Hardy, bis undo, wbo was.
then living in ilawaibao.

went to the old Sail
or's Homo on Merchant street,
kept at that timo by Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. G. Thrum.

He was first employed by the
Qovernmont as a contractor, en
gineer, and builder of landings in
the district of Kona, this island,
Ho finished this work in 1868, and
for tbreo years following was
bookkeeper for the Kobala Sugar
Company. After that he wont
mio ousiness roimrasell iu

ahuiu'1873 went to
Hamakua, and started the Hono
kaa Sugar Plantation.

Dectased wns thus tho pionoor
sugar grower in this wonderfully
fertile district. He had reverses
at first, but kept peuging away,
and was soon rewarded with suc-
cess, others joining with him iu
tho vonturo when they saw tho
fine prospects. In 1878 tbo Hono
kaa Sugar Company was incor- -

orated, and two years later Mr.Sriokard assumed tho manage-
ment. In the early '90'b ho re-tir- ed

from tho management, and
opening an office attended to gene-
ral business.

Deceased was eleotod represen-
tative to tho Legislature of "J2
from the district of Hamakua, and
his renomination was almost in-
sisted upon by his fellow
citizeno. Though ho was
obliged to firmly decline
tbo honor from business consider-
ations he still continued to take a
leading part in all important ques-
tions in his district.

In 1895 W. H. Riokard was ar-
rested for taking bo aotivo part in
the revolution. It will bo remora
berod that ho was under sentence
of death for his part. It may,
however, be said of deceased that
hu did the work assigned him with
the closest mouth of any and when
hjs case curao to trial, refusod to
givo tho names of any who had
been associated with him. Ho
was honorable to tho lust degree
and showed himself a man at
every stop of the proceedings.

Mr. Rickard's work was to land
arms for tho natives. It was his
intention to enter the harbor of
Honolulu with thojo but an order
from Sam Nowlein made him
ohango his mind and ho put the
gunH nshore at Eaalawai.

Deceased was a member of tho
Masonic Order and, also of the
Knights of Pythias.

The Shamrock was to havo com-
menced her trip across the Atlan-
tic yesterday, August 1. The Co-
lumbia is being prepared for the
coming raooj her Oregon pine
mast has been replaced by a stoel
one.

dOURT WILL NOT CENSPRE COOPER.

Unanimous Decision In Famous Dlsbar- -
ment Case Public Opinion or Im-

peachment Is Only Court In Which
Such Matter Should Be Settled.

Tho matter of Honry E. Cooper,
an attoraey-at-law- , submitted
Juno 21, 1899, before Judd, 0. J.,
Frear and Whiting, J. J., was do-ohl-

today.
The charRPR against tho respon-

dent as u member of the bar aro
bold not euatmnod- - by tbo evi
dence .r

The actv proved to have been
done by the rospondentworo done
by him in bis capacity bb Attor-ney-Geno- ral,

and worn not of such
a nature as would justify proceed-
ings against him as a mombor of
the bar.

The Attorney-Oenor- al cannot
be held to account by the Court
for his official acts done within
his legal powers.

Ibis is tue unanimous opinion
of the Court.

Tho opinion of the Court by
Frear, J., is in briof as follows:

"Tho complainant, A. S. Hum-phiay- s,

and the respondent aro
members.of tho bar. The respon-
dent is also ttie Attorney-Gonorn- l.

" Respondent answored charge
of malpraotise and unprofessional
conduct as a member of tho bar,
setting forth his version oftho
affair and olaiming that ho acted
as Attorney General and in tho
utmost gopd faith and pursued a
course that was proper and con-

sistent with his duties as Attorney
General and as an attornoy at
law."

JuBt here the facts in the enso
aro cited. Carreira, a tax collector,
assaulted Ah Me, Chinoso cook at
the Atkinson homo. A. L. 0. At-

kinson, then assisting tho Attorney
General, bad Carreira arrested
and appeared for the prosecution.
The other facts in tlio case uro
well. known to tbo public

" Much has beeu said in recard
to tho conduot of tho complainant,
especially in connection with his
inspiring of articloa for tbo nows
papers, ms counsel concedes tbat
bo was not luatinod in pursuing
such a cnurso aftor having, gone
through counsol, to the Court and
after tbo Court bad issued an ord-
er to show causo.

"Tho complaint was carofully
drawn with a view to showing
mal practice and unprofessional
conduct on tho pait of respondent
as a momber of the bar. But
so far us appears, he actod
throughout as attorney general.
No doubt a member of the bar
may perform acts in some othor
official capaoity or oven in a
private capaoity of such diegraco
ful, immoral or oriminal charac-
ter as to show him to be unfit
to continue longor a member of
the profession, and for such con-
duct he may bo bold to acoount
by tho court even to the extent
of disbarment. But it is not
contended thut tho respondent in
this caso was guilty of miscon-
duct involving moral torpitude,
or, perhaps, any acts of a churac
tor so disgraceful as, if not dona
in his professional capaoity,
would warrant action by the
court against him in his pro-
fessional capacity. If counsel
do intoud to go so far as to
make such a contention as that last
meutionod, wo must hold that tho
facts do not boar thorn out. It is
indeed not entirely clear just what
the theory of counsel for com-
plainant is."

In the two oharges the conten-
tion is mado that respondent acted
solely as Attornoy Goneral and
moreover within his legal powers

''In expressing theBO views wo
do not intond to express approval
of tho Attorney General's conduot.
Neither do wo intond to oxpross
disapproval. All wo can say is
that tbo acts of tho respondent
were the aots of the Attornoy Gen-
eral, tbat they are not of such a
uaturo as, when done aside from
his capaoity as an attornoy-at-la-

would justify actiou acainst him
in his professional capacity; that

thfl Attorney Genoral fo a mem
bor of a coordinate department of
the government and tbat this court
baa no jurisdiction in a proceeding
of this kind to pass upon bis acts
as Attorney Goneral,

' It the Attornoy-Gonor- .il in
this caso committed an error of
judgment or acted unwisely either
in permitting an employee in his
department to appear for the do
fonco in a criminal case, or in
afterwards imposing a restraint
upon the privato couusol engaged
to conduct the prosecution, he
may be hold to account beforo the
bar of public opinion; and if ho
has shown incapacity for the due
performance of his official duties,
or maladministration in office, he
may bo brought boforo tho Court
of Impeacbmout. But for this
Court to pass upon the moral
quality othis official acts in a pro-
ceeding of this kind would bo off-
icious and improper. Tho com-
plaint isdisraiesod.

Kinnoy, Ballon, and McOlana- -
han for the complainant. ,

W. 0. Smith for tho rospondont.
m

Walln Hcoek Can (Jn.,
Tho caso of Soper vs. Dilling-

ham was on boforo Judgo Perry
this morning. Mr. Ballou read
tho depositions of San Francisco
witnesses. Tho defendants have
boon notified to produco all writ
ings, bookB and documents ro
lative to tho caso in court, The
case will probably ocenpiod
soveral days.

CaptHln Uliartti Rather.
Captain Charles Dasher who

was m command of Aloatraz al-

and during tho war with Spain,
left for Kauai in tho W. G. Hall
Tuesday for the purpose of supei- -.i.;ji.- - il. - ..--
iuiuuuiui( uiu erection oi ono oi
tho lorge Worthinnton pumps
soon to bo put up at Wahiawa. It
is possiblo tbat Captain Dasher
will remain on Kauai.

Oeneral Wliolrr.
General Wheeler Bpent quite a

little timo at tho Executive build-- ,
ing this forenoon visiting tho vnr-ion- s

offices. He remained loudest
in the Interior Department inspec-
ting various maps of Pearl Uar-bo- r,

iu whioh he is vory rauoh in-

terested. From tho Executive
building ho went to tho Bornico
Paunhi Bishop Musoum. which
was opened particularly for him.

The Orphoum.
A brilliant galaxy of bigh-olas- B

performors will cater to tho enter-tainmo-

of tho Orpheum patrons
this evoning. Al. Hazard,

with his talking figures
will amuse, whilti Ethel Liuwood,
tho greatest living conlortioniat,
will surpriso tho audinno.. For
balanco of artists look up pro
gram on pago 8 of this i8eue.

Mariuvlllo CHtholle Church,
Noxt Sunday, Auguat (!tli, re

ligious sorvioe will b held b
Rov. Father Clement at the church
of the S icred Hourt at Marques-villo- ,

as follows: 10:30 a. m.
High Mass with sermon (Etigliah
and Portuguese) and tho muni
collection for the noeds of tho
church. 2 p. m Rosary.

A FUHt OnPI CMIAH Or TARTAR fOWDCI

DH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIHt

Highest Honors, World's Fab
dold Medal, Midwinter Pali
AtoIiI linking I'nwilrra cnntnlulni
alum, Tliey are injurious to healtl

"t-- '' - " www i

FREE! 9
Pbiob 5 Cents. .

THE NEWPORT HERE AGAIN
' $

She Carries 000 Hen Mere, or thft t'W
19th Infantry. . tjj

M
J
?

;i

Fought In Coba Gallantly nurses of M
Cross. Soclelj Welcoiwd bj tie;

Government Ruuh.

Shortly aftor ntae o'clock this
morning tho U. S. A. transport
Nowport was sighted off Koko
Head, and at 11 o'clock was alone-sid- e

tho old fob market wharf,
wliero a largo crowd of civilians
and soldiers had gathnrod to wit-

ness her arrival.
Tho Newport loft San Francisco

at one o'clock in tho morning of
Thursday, July 27. Tho tran-
sport Ohio loft hardly an hour
previous. Tho Newport brings
no mail, as this was taken by the
Ohio, notwithstanding the fact
that the latter is tbo slower boat.
The trip down was uneventful.

Aboard the transport aro Com-Mi-

ob E and F of the Nim-teent-

Infantry, and 225 recruits for tho
Third, Fourth, and Seventeenth
lufantry in tho Philippines, num-
bering 480 eulisl.'d men and 11
officers.

The following are tho. ollloera
aboard;

Captain French, Captain Dap-ra- y,

Captain Shillock, surgeon;
Lieutenants Fullor, Hartman,
Shaw, Howart, Qilbort, Feiter,
Hardenburg, and Bradford.

There are oight Red Cross
nurses on route to Mauila: Misses
Emma Ducusing, H. E. Fraser,
Barbara Zeigler, Mary Lummey,
Oatheriuo Yenklo, Amy Popo,
Carlotta Marshall, aud Lyclia,
Cookloy.

Othor passengers are M. K. T.
Cherry, Clarence U Clirke, and
Mrs. R. H. JnncR, tho latter for
Honolulu to join hur hueband, ,
Hospital Steward Joqob. '

The men of the Nineteenth have
soon sorvico in the West Iudios,
and aro impatient to get to tho
front iu tho Philippines. '

"Wo aro none of us Gonoral
Whoelors aboard the Newport,"
romnrkul a broiul-eboulder-

tighter, "but say that we did our
duty, and are ready to do it
agHio."

The nurses, many of them have
established rocords in Porto Rico
and Cuba, while bo wero at
Moutauk. M-fa- .Duensinor ia in
chargo of the ? Red Cross force
"Wo haven't any story to tell for
publication" sho said: "I gouss
everybody knows what a nurse
lins to do." And tho expression
of countenance that accompanied
her words Hliowed oloarly that
thfy did "what thoy had to do."

Captain J. "W. Saunders, the
sumo popular SauSders, com-niaud- a

the Nntyport; Mr. Sand-ber- g

is hor uew tirot otHoer. Q.
J. Howlnnd who hai heon long
couuectod with the vessel ana
who has passed through here
several times i'b hor purser. Mr.
Howland has many friends in
tlii city, many of whom were
it the dock to groot him.

Tlicro is a now! steward aboard
this trip, H C-- Collins by namo.
The Nowport carries a crew of
79 men; ebo is a fltearaor of 25)rO
tons gross and 2200 ' tons not
register.

Tho recruits aboard aro com-
manded by Captain Dapray; Dr.
Olmrlps Arthur is the ship's
surgoon.

Twonty-thr- ee men aro in tho
sick ward on tbo transport, they
aio troubled with minor enm-plaiu- tn

ouly and no terions sick- -
noss exist.

As tbo Nowport ontered the
hnrbor, the band aboanl the Tar-tarHttn-

np the Star Spangled
Haunei, mid tho boys ou iln two
triui'pnrifl abfered thou nlhtr
loud'y. and oheered ag-iin- . Then
the baud broke iutii rag-lim- e

ruiiBic nud ttie Nowport eteam-- d
oloitly tn hr mooring.

Tho transport Tut'r sailB for
M mila at 1 o'olo. k tliis afternoon,
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